
SNACK & SHARE small portions; perfect as a snack, an appetizer, or to share amongst friends 
HASH BROWNS Crispy roasted potato & garlic hash, sunny side up egg*, scallion, spicy catsup   V                $7 
FRUIT SALAD Seasonal fruit, chili, lime   V/G             $5 
HUMMUS House made chickpea spreads, fresh vegetables, pita chips   V/G             $7 
FEATURED CHEESE Today’s selection with jams & accompaniments   V/G                     $5 
BREAD House baked bread, assorted butters & jams   V               $4 

SMALL PLATES & SANDWICHES full size portions, but still small enough to try a few! 
CHICKEN & WAFFLE Aji fried chicken, whole wheat waffle, black pepper, maple syrup, rosemary        $10 
CRAB CAKES BENEDICT Pan fried lump crab, poached eggs*, sriracha hollandaise         $12 
STUFFED FRENCH TOAST Brioche, spiced custard, grande mariner-cranberry cream cheese   V          $9 
QUICHE LORRAINE Flakey pie crust, egg custard*, bacon, onion confit                     $9 
VEGGIE QUICHE Today’s feature flavor, egg custard*, mixed greens   V            $9 
YOGURT BOWL Greek yogurt, fresh fruit, berry coulis, honey, granola   V               $5 
BREAKFAST TACOS(2) Sausage, bacon, egg*, potato, cheddar, pico di gallo, queso fresco          $8 
BREAKFAST CROISSANT Chive omelet*,  cheese, sriracha honey, choice of sausage / bacon / xtra egg*       $6 
LOX BAGEL Everything bagel, beet cured salmon, herbed cream cheese, onion, tomato, capers           $6 
BREAKFAST SANDWICH Fried egg*, cheese, choice of meat / bread type / extras           $6 
‘TUNISIAN’ ROASTED PORK red pepper relish, onion, olives, tomato, cucumber yogurt sauce          $7 
‘JAPANESE’ ROASTED PORK toasted nori, sesame seeds, wasabi aioli            $7 

A LA CARTE classic breakfast options, made fresh all morning long 
EGGS Two farm fresh eggs*; scrambled, fried, poached, over easy, or sunny side up   V/G           $4 
BACON Two slices of jones dairy farm bacon; regular or extra crispy   G             $3 
SAUSAGE Fresh cooked patty of jones dairy farm sausage   G             $3 
ENGLISH MUFFIN Toasted with butter & jam   V                 $4 
BAGEL Toasted with butter & cream cheese   V                 $4 
BUTTERMILK PANCAKE Large buttermilk pancake with butter & maple syrup   V           $3 
WHOLE WHEAT WAFFLE Large whole wheat waffle with butter & maple syrup   V           $3 
TOAST Two slices, toasted with butter & jam   V                 $3 

SPECIALTY DRINKS always made fresh to order 
ORANGE JUICE hand squeezed fresh to order              $3 
MIMOSA sparkling Italian Prosecco & hand squeezed orange juice                            $7 
BLOODY MARY house blended tomato, vodka, herbs, spices, house pickled vegetables           $8 
APEROL SPRITZ Sparkling Italian Prosecco, Aperol Italian liqueur, soda water            $6 
CORPSE REVIVER #2 Gin based ‘hair of the dog’ cocktail with absinthe & citrus           $9 
THE CURE Spiked cold brew coffee cocktail with a minty finish                         $9 

V – Is or can be made Vegetarian   |   G – Is or can be made without gluten⇞   

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
⇞Made with ingredients that contain 20 ppm or less of gluten, but prepared in a facility that cannot guarantee “Gluten 
Free”  ALL Items MAY contain allergens such as milk, eggs, fish, shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts, wheat, & soybeans; declare 
any allergies before ordering.  

 

BRUNCH 
SAT & SUN 9:00AM TO CLOSE 

 


